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PUNCI'S ADVERTIS1NG PAGE.

TORONTO, 9IMCOE AND IIURON
RAILROAD UNION COMPANY.

bNtON (IF INTEULsTS

Capita.-$02,00,000.

An extensive Canadian Railroad Union Tirage,
Founded upon the prinîciple of the Art Uiions of
Engtand, specially aihorisel by ai Act oi the lro-
vincial Pirliaims.nt, 12tlh Victoria, t'hapter '99, and
sann tionled by the Rayal Assent of lir Majesty in
Privy Couicjl, July 30th, 1849,

Containing $2,05 1,000 in Stock,

in varions allotments of

$l00,000J-$4,000-$o0 000-$10,000---.-$5,000.--2,000
$i,000, &c.

The proceeds to be applied te construct a R ailroad
fromi Toronto to Lake Ilîron, touchin at lioliail
Lauding anti Barrie. To bc Pu&irly Drawn at the
City lall, Toronto, under the superiitsniieine of
Directors speciaiiy auttorirel by the Act of luco pora-
lion, consisting of the followirng Gentlemen. viz :-

F C. CAPREO,. ClIARIES RIERICZY,
Han. Il .1. I<)ULTON, J. pAVIs RIDlU i',
JOHN IlIBBERT. GEOIIGE Al.AtitOV,
R. EAS I'ON I/l NS, A[UiE il FUINISO,
J. C. MOlIt ISON, M.i'.P., BEN. HOLM ES, M.P.P.

Bankers:-Contmercial Bank, M. D., Toronto, and
ifs varions Branches in Canada.

Every nomber to be drawn, and each number to have
its fate decided in accordance with the plan

dîrected by the Act of incorporation

Fourteen days public notice to bc gien previous to
day of drtwitg.

F C. CAPREOL, Manager,
Appointed by the Board of Directors.

GRAND PLAN:
2 magnificenit allotments oif $100.000 In

- tock.......................... $200,000
6 tiplenidid do of 40,000 in Stock. 240,000

10 extensive do of 20,00J i u Stock. 110.000
16 large ditto of O iii Stuok . . 161)000
20 allotmients of 5000 iii . 000
50 alloi ineffl@ nos 2,00 in Stock..of. 100,00

100 aloi.îttents of 1,000 in Siock. 10<1.00
250 allotients of 500 iti i 2,Ol0
500 allotinenîts o 25 1 in stock, 1. 25,l 00

2,500 allotllîmetis nf 100 in Ztoc k . n500
5,00 aiiîetî ar ,00 i Sîtock .... 250.000
7,51)0 allotreî ai 0, 20 in Stiock..... 130.000

15,000 allotteese, amnotiliti5g t. ... ....... $2000,000

100,00 Caîritutio ,an0att in ta ck....00,00

Being Latin more titatn lie biatk i t a .lo0ment

Contribîutionsa $2r1 ecri : lialvrs auid Quarters

500 prprion.Sok.. ,0

TjZ qeltlP wtli bts fori ni25 ainSt, wihii fr-,r0
tluya suer thet îirawlig On (s~lrif i tw',iep pirr
cent. thereoi. lt Voitliiii ce sîtith th(' pros clatis ai
thse Act of lncorpoaulttt.

Tisa Grand and i 10 in i s partc ickil.r'
deme'rvllig of attenitioni io ulîer ' e (lia ofi llî coii-

5nity in aat and v r0îns 1ok . 15 0 00t
Sate0 whether a irouti igt I il... . ,00, or
oia . tri b l i oi s amo t aus ao gr... . i.. . li. . ii,0 0

158eo, tsai' <usctti a ilwac c ltl llC'lttC (in
the Peiiiitmuiî tor le Far fViet, ln to a I tse
finesi 110w fiéialtel icîin Nw ortk aloni .tîiiîiii to
ly Sîga-isuP reîiierisg le Nor lieri ilte. i f'l'o-
ras t r the dit e etri n iIru, ho ier tlit of0 lwoilvier l'
acacral ltoîîîrcd toilea-iie liltaîlîc ueul. tite letin-
cis Ient. t ony abiu E glity its thu trvidi fhe
ebreieus andî dntrertiîs riule l'y Lrike Erie and-l
StiutherAit so e top Lake [luron.

dIsl proattie tian ihen ehie hin af thalway l
tlti.iel, it wil be tle yinat peyitg Stock ia North

Amerima
ot Apptlicabon for rickrts agreatu r-sailtancea)

t he addised, fpom wrpid. Yn

F. C. CAPIriF.,

Unt iont h1 irage H all, h r r h an ger.

Toronto, and Jauary, 150. b

PRINTING PAPER.
ONSTANTLY on hand, at the Warehoise of the

YORK PAPER MI LL, Yunge S/reet Toronto,
and at the Store Of IlELLIvtlL & iCo., Ilaiifflon,

PRINTING PAPER,
of a first-rate qualty, of wuhich Punch is a specimen, of
the follow ing sizes :-
18 > 22, 21 x 31, 23 x33, 24 x 34, 25 x311, 26 x40,
l18x24, 2232, 24×136, 25X37, 26x3, 26>11.

Any other size required made to order at short notice,
Writing and Wrapping Paper also on hand.

J. EASTWOOD. Ji., & CO., Torotio,
C. L. HELLWELL & Co., Hamîilton,

Proprietors of the York Paper Mill.
Jan. 25, 1850.

YOUNG'S HOTEL,
HIAMuILTON.

r IE most convenient, comîfortîble, and best lotel in
ite City. Travelcrs cat live on the Englsish piliu,

with private rooma and attendance, or can frequent
the I able d'lote, whirh is always provided with the
delicacies of îu thrason.

Omiitibses alway* in attendance on the arrivai of the
Bo:ts.

N. B.-Ptnch is an ai-hority on Gastronomy. For
further pa ticulars apply at his Office.

FALL GOODS FALLEN!
IlT T cotdst manuf;ictuirel expressly for a all, should
tuible is not to b- woîulered at! but that lhey

should bi up and down ai lie same instant of tile
tainy appar st ange ! lut "truth ils stranger than fic-
ion," and MOSS and IMOTHERS,
IW-holesale and Retatil Dealers in Clothing, 4'c.,

180 .0 Paul Street,

Assert tiat their Fall Goods are up in quai ty and
down ti price. Ilut ail th îîps and donui are liot so
advaiingeIus la the PUliLIC OF MONTIREAIL! as

ite before mentioied upe and doiis of IIOSS.
THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT is gone up, and

Montreal is doti (in the m, uth.) Rigid econoiny
will soonî purse up the inouthli of Monîtrral with smiles,
and by lutrclhasmtng their Winter Clothig at

.3IOSS'S FAR-FAMED MART,
the carefil mian will best prartice tiat litof ail
virties, ai repnir the " IUIN and DEIAY" so
pieously spoken of in tle GREAT ANNEX %TION
MANIFESTO. A sauin of 10 pier cent. is grantel to
all WHOLESALE and RETAIL rstomers of Moss
and Br.tlhers, w hose Stock is tie larg si ever offered
fir ale in any concîern in the City, i lit i i etall De-
partmîelit will be foid evsry uricle oi lal and Wiu-
ter Citilting. 1in the hoVlilesale ail dfesriptis of
Clothiig, Claiis, Cassimeres. Vesting, Ftirs, &c. &c.
and a coinpîle:e assortinîent of Buttois and Triminlings.

'liilie. imade in orer, natder fite superintendence
ai a first-rate Cunter

mOSS & ItRHrIIERtS, 180 St, Paul St.

IASSED BLY HOTEL)
127 King Street West, Toronto.

'H E Sibscriler hai ing expended a large anount on
the lifting up of ilis newand splendid establishimttent,

respertfualy informs lis fi iends and the public, in conse-
quence of his arrangements being completed, that he is
to filly prepared to accommodate it the best st le and

oln the lost reasoniable ternis those gentlemen who may
faotr himr suith their patroinage.

A TABLE D'llOTE every day fromn one ta two
o'clock Private Dinner Parties supplied witli ail the
delicacies of the seasonl. Orders for Luincheoins. Sup-
pers, &c., attcaded to on the shortest pos>lh e iotte.

JAMES El.WOOD.
P. S. Gentlemen wisihing to Miess togetiher, eau have

dlinner i atny hour they may desire.

BOSTONBOOK STORE,
AND

GENERAL PERIODICAL AGENCY.
r h E Silbscriber respîectlilly intimates to the inhabi-

tants of Toronto, that he has opened a branch of the
above establishment at No. 6, WELLINGTON BUILnINGs,
i ' NG STREET, fOr the sale of Cheap Llterature. lIlaving

madle arrangements with the principal Publishing
ilouses lin the United States, he is enabled ta sel] all
Books, ieriodicals, &c. at Puîblishers' prices

The New York, Boston and Pliiladelphiat Weekly
Papers received, and single Nos. for sale

Catalogues ready in a few days, and will be delivered
gratis an application at the store. B.COSGROVE.

Toronto, Dec. 24, 18-49.

. BONUS
TO SUE3BSCRIlR uS 'O THE

Eoironto 3 t i .

T IlE Proprietor of thie Pitiriot having matide arrange-
ments to pirchase a nuiber feo ies of

PUNCH IN CANADA.
Will lie prepared to c'ipply tiemt to ail Suscribers to
the Toronito Pati it pîy ing ini aivance, ut a subscrip-
tion of Six JJlularsper annsi lor the two publications.

ls published for los. per atnm, or 7s. ()d1. cash in
adtivancr. It i lby far the largert and chteast news-
paper publislhed iii Caniada.

ROWSELLL & THIIOMPSON,
Printaers uiid Publishers.

Toronto, Dec. 121, 1849.

IRS. CIHARLES I[LL,
PROFESsOR AND TEAenER OF

DANCING & CALISTHENICS,
R EiSPCT LLY antotuces that lier Academy for

the above tleg.'nt acromplishiments, is now oien tor
tile season, in the Large Room, first door North of the
Court louse, Churcli Stree t.

T.1 RM S
Per Quarter.

Privaté Classes at the Academy, each Pupil £2 10 0
Public " " 2 0 0
Twelve Private Lessons, at the Acaleny.. 2 0 0
Six ' .. i 5 0
Single Lesson ........................... 0 5 0

IAYS OF ATTYNDANCE.
Wednesday and Sattirdaiy-.Iuv'eile Class from 3 MIl 5
Adult Class-Nldatl.ty and Wedniesday, front 7 till 9.

M lr.C . is prepLred it watit on, and re eive rl' icate
Classes lit al tit uiw aud Fashionable Ball Roomîî
Dances, including the

Valse a cinq temps, La Redowa, and
Cellarius Valse, Valse a deux temps.

For further particulars, apply to Mrs. CHARHLES HILL,
at her Academy, during the houtrs of tuitiron on Monday
ani Wednesday; or ai lier reidence, late the Savings
Bank, Duie Street.

Schools and Pi ivate Families attended.
Toronto, Nos. 2, isi4.

PUNCH IN CANADA
laving been daily ircreasing in streng-th. wiil lhenceforth

be a W FK LY 
P

ublication.

TERMS, CASH.

Subscription for the year ending ist Janu.ary, 1850,
enltitiing the subbcriber ilte back iiimbers..7s. 6d.

Subscription for one year, fron date of payenx s. 0i.
SulbscriptiWns for anîty portion of a year wtl h e ed.

DluisiuEsTEni An\ -lîtPunch od. ises i coutrtîy
couisiis ta send their subsciiptions to hi llice in To-
ronto, or to Joli MeCys Montreal to to ilt Booksel-
lers in their nerighbourhood as t n and atier tlie ist
January, 1850, the pri tot i-subscribers, wNVay from
the Metropolts, wli he inîcreased one ialf-penny to pay
for the postage.-BoOKsELLEiS " wheln fola make a
note of."

Punch iinforms every body tliat Mr. J. McCoy of
Montreal, has the enîtire wholesale agency for Lower
Canada.

Torcnto, Jan. 1, 1850.

JOHN SALT,
HATTER AND FURRIER,

I AVING removed into ile spacious premises lately
Socupiet iby hBaCv, McMntn & C,, iat 110W on

hîand a maustsuperb Stock of F CRS of all kinds.

CALL AND SVF.E.

66, Victoria Row, King Street, Toronto.
January 10, 1850.

'PUNCH IN CANADA.''

A C A R D.
I. T. P. BESNARD ais entered into an arrange-
ment with the I'roprietor of ' NCH IN CANADA,

to art as Ageit for that poi ular pcriodical. IHe will call
on hie patrons of Literaitnre in Toroto and the neigh-
bourhood, in the course of the iext week, and hopes
they will be prepa.red tu receive hilam with terEs PURisEs.

55, King-stret,
Felruary 6th, 10
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PUNCII'S DINNER PHILOSOPHY.

A very interesting meeting of the Practical and Philosophical
Dining Ont Society, took place at the house of one of the nem-
bers on Wednesday last, and several curious experiments vere
resorted to.

The President opened the proceedings with a few remarks on
compasses, and gave a curious specimnen of tle compass of his
own voice bv singigr a stave, wlich vent from B in the bass
to C in the treble.

A menber of the association having called for a bottle of
Champagne, proceeded tu go through the following curions
operation, which kept the room in a state of breathless attention
throughtout the entire process. He first divided, vith a coinmon
pen knife, the laIeral ligatures which secured the cork, an
operation that vas performned with so much nicety as to elicit
loud applause froi al present. le next applied a degree of
pressure to lthat portion of the cork wlicl rose above the neck of
the bottle, and having carefully continued this process, su as to
have it embracel ai evety point of its diameter, he suddenly
applied the paln of his liand with considerable violence to the
bottle, whîen a cunius resuli presented itself. The cork flew
vith a loud explosion into the eye of a member who vas watch-

ing the scene with interest, and a light frothy liquid streamed
with considerable violence into the face of tlie president. The
operator then poured the contents of the bottle into glasses ; the
contents of which were swallowed by the company as speedily
as possible.

The nost interesting part of tiis pro eeding consisted, how-
ever, in the description of the sensations experienced by those
who to:,k part in il.

The gentleman who received the cork in bis eye, and still
holding lis liantdkerchief over the organ alluded to, gave the
following very graphie particulars: "after seeing the operator
strike the bottom of the bottie with his hand, I felt a smart blow,
which appeared at once to affect the brow, the lash, the pupil
and the ball of my left eye ; whten, from sympathy, my other
eye immediately closed (hear, hear). It then struck me (loud
cheers) that there was a smart pain in my left organ of vision,
and there was a sort of flashing sensation in the part affected,
that was exceedingly interesting, and in the highest degree
curions. Having placed my pocket handkerchief oer my eye,
I fonnd that on openitng the riglht I could perceive surrounding
objects ; but on witli(lrawing lie protection from the left eve, it
seemed to open and close with a rapidity, that is very aptly
described as being like winking. For a few moments I experi-
enced an unpleasant sensation, but ultimately the organ resumed
its ordinary functions." hlie honourable member was loudly
cheered at the conclusion of Lis explanation.

The President, on being called upon, briefly remar'ked that
he had heard an explosion, and felt his face suddenly suffused
with a cold decoction ; and having put out his tongue, ho ascer-
tained that " the mixture" bore a sweet, and at the same time, an
acid character. lie confessed iliat he felt no peculiar impulse,
unless it were to try the effct of the bottle itself upon the head
of the gentleman 'vho liad occasioned the combination of the
contents with the cutaneous covering of bis (the President's)
counitenance.

The meeting 'was kept up until a late hour ; and the members
eventually became so heated by the liquor that was introduced
for the purpose of sustaining their ptiosophic energies, that
some very powerful operations vere ultimately resorte(d to.
Among other things it was ascertained, beyond doubt, that the
huiman head is capable of resisiing the pressure of a decanter,
brought down at an angle of fifty-six, with the arm of an individual
opposite; but it was observed, as a curions result, that instead
of the superficial plane of the skull showing any indentation, it
invariably gave symptomns of having sensibly risen on the part
with which the metal lad come in contact.

It was also satisfactorily shewn, that the force employed in
the social operation, usually called " the honours" after drinking
a toast, imparts a centrifugal force to a tumbler, which is
sufficient to bring il in contact with a window at a distance of
fourteen feet, and it was proved more than once in the course of
the evening, that the ordiniary wine glass will not resist the
force of an ordinary blow against a plane surface of mahogany.

The meeting broke up at a very late hour, and some of the

philosophers continued their experiments upon glass after they
had reached the streets, by a few practical operations with the
lamps in the public thoroughfares; which its expected would
have been put a stop to by the police; had there been any
police in Toronte to put a stop to it.

THE POST OFFICE REBELLION.

[BY EXPRESS.]

This morning, at ancarly hour, we were thrown into the great-
est consternation by the general rush of the citizens of Toronto
to the Post-office, who, with fierce cries, demanded the Post-
office authorities to stand and deliver. We expected the worst.

7 o'clock.-The worst bas not yet happened. A desperate
clerk is now bammering fiercely at the wooden window. The
entire staff of the P. O., the man and the boy, are tu be seen
through the pigeon holes in a fearful state of excitement.

8 o'clock.-The excitement continues. hlie Post-Master is
no wlere to be found.

10 minutes past 8.-The insurgents bave, some of them,
knocked the skin off their knuckles against the P. O. lumber.
A pigeon hole lias been smashed. The Post-Master has been
seen at breakfast. He resolutely insists on swallowing boiling
coffee.

' past 8.-A deputation has waited on the Post-Master,
headed by Punch. le lias scalded his throat. It is expected
he vill resign.

20 minutespast 8.-The excitement continues. There is no
change in the P. O. The boy has refused a bad copper. The
Post-Master refuses to resign.

22 minutes pasi S.-THE POST-MASTER HAS RESIGNED.
23 minutes past 8.-The letters are delivered. The crowd

has dispersed.
j past 8.-The Post-Master has been restored and is evinen

great courage and activitv. A fire engine bas been mounted
on the roof of the Post-office to put out the flame of public
impatience, shouli it again burst forth. The Post-Master's
throat causes him great pain, but his resolution is undaunted.

9 o'clock.-Ail is perfectly quiet. The government messen-
gers are receiving their despatches as usual. The inhabitanta
are going about their business, as if nothing had happened.
The Post-master and his staff, the man and the boy, nay be
seen quietly attending to their duties. The revolution is over,
and the Imperial provision for the postal accommodation of the
citizens of Toronto remains as incomplete and mengre as before.

GREAT DISCOVERY.

An iron-bound box, which lias for nearly three years been
deposited in the ininisterial Council Chamiber, lately attracted
the notice of the lon. Francis ilincks. It was found to contain
the promises of the members of the Administration, before they
came into power. This discovery caused considerable excite-
ment, and it is understood a worlk of fiction will be fonnded on
these neglected documents, to be edited in broken English by
the Hon. L. II. Lafontaine.

THE MARKETS.

From our own reporter,

Barley is very dull
And wheat is rathershy,

Oats keep their prices uill,
But there 's a fidl in rye.

In oi, the chief transaction
Has been confined to flasks;

Sugar gives satisfaction,
Some has been sold in casks.

There have been strange devices,
Pepper to sell in bags ;

But al the trade in spices
Materially flags.

The canvas trade lies fallow,
Nothing is done in sails;

The attempt to get offtallow
At present sadly fails.

Hyson is getting higher;
Of rice they've sold one lot;

Trust would have found a buyer,
But none was to be got.



PUNCH IN CANADA.

TI GIlAT UNIVERSAL, INDUSTRIAL EXIIIBITiON
OFI 1851.
VER andl over anainu bave we beenl
asked the question, -- What is
Caiada medialiiig, w'ith a view lo
e tering the li-s iri ihe Q reat
tone înelt of inuenuity and ait,
fo r' f i arrangeinîuts are now in

ý1prori ? 1,hi is the questonr
with wIch we are houirlygeeled
and with w i V , li tu gree't

i ? o-aid the uiversal,
delblerate aind tiîumphanît re'ply to

the above querv is. " valiut tabeý-black w\nit tah!e'." Is
this, tien, the Nwildest ilighit of inaginaîtion of which Caniada is
capable ? Like her own wili t urker, is sh unible to soir
hih'er than the top of a lh!ack wal nut tre ?-or, is the glory of
Caiada, like a irass caidl etick, never so lrillianît as wiein
refdected1 in the face of a poiliheid black va luti table '? Trly
soine I] iza Cook sulid arise ainongst the people, and having
staited hier doiïmestic muse somewhere amonzst the sofa
cuîshiolns, ilrive il, full cry, across a line carpet coliryi stidled
with chairs, and finally rimu il to earth under the M!ack walinut
table. Songs, like ivv. moust be wovren aronnd the walnut tree
of Canada. '" The brave old oak," coebrated in timbers, has
br'otgIht forth many a clieer ai tie bacchanaliain bard ; and
Puncli flatters hiuînseîlf that a fortbcoming etflusion uif bis,
entitled " h'lie close-grained and productive old ickil wvaluiii.'
ill ai once and for ev, tie establislhed as Ihe national song of

Upper Canada.
Vet, Punch w'ould not lhave a black w'alnit table exhilited In

England, as a type of the resources of lhis adopted counlry.
There are yoiuni' rien in] Canada, lie is pronil to say. possessed
of souls as far above black walut, as the lofty hem lck towers
over the dwarf dog.wood. lu the youth of a country, *s ils
zrea·nss <'ver reflected ; and tius, measuring the glory of
('ainaIa bv tihe ingenuîîity of her voungmen in devising and con-
st ructiin cirious drinks, John Prince's idea of set)g up an
independent republi, really does not appear so very Utopian.
The '"bar" of nations, Canada, would then no lonuer " pale
her ineffecitua fires " in the blhize of tie mighty republic whiich
keeps her in hot wator ;but her great city of Whiskeandnwater-
ville, formerly Torontio, inh t command an annual convention
of the thirs y soiuls ofall niions-a reat industrial exhibition of
manufactures from her native whiskey: and il is in connexion
with this idea, tiat Punch ventures a'suggestion as to the most
characteristic w'ork of iigenluity-. in bis opinion, which could
possibly be transmaitted to Enîl'anmd as the representative of
Canadian manufactures. The scientific instrument to which
Punch refers, is that popuilarly known as the " swvizzle-stick,"'
and is, at once, the growth of Canadian soil, and an emblem of
the tendencies and pursuits of the young men of Canada. B'
the uninitiated, some idea of the general appearance of the
swizzle-stick inay be foruned fronm the sub-

jo1lied cut. The manufacture of tle swizzle-
stick is simple, and may be descrild as
follows. Select froin amonst ils congeners of
the pine forest, a tender young sprrice, the
apex of which is surrounded with l reular
growtlh of radia tii- branches. 'Sever, with the
sharpest of Sheflield blai<hs, the topmost six
in ches of the devoel clild of the ilderues,
fron the r'mainder of ils stem. Cut tie colia-
ter al ranifications so as to ·iiei tmua idiameter

of two inches and three <iiuaiters. Peel, aiid
vour swizzle-stick is complete. By iitroduicing h
ihe instrurent, with its midi iated end down-
wards, into a tIimbler of whiskey-aiwe
or any other cheap consolation, and ini:partinu
to il a raid revolving motion between the
palms of the hands, as represented in tie next
rut, a pleasant effervescence is produced,
rendering the humblest "4cold-without" as
grateful to the palatr as the most cosily
champagne. Punch is probaîbly the first who
has thus miniutely described thie swizzle-

stick ; though Emersom clearly refers to it in one of his poems,
wliere lie inakes lhs passionate and eloquent pine treeexclaim--

Cut a houiigh rom the parent stem,
A nd dip it in thy porcelain vase, &c.

Essentially Amnen then, in ils gOwth and application,
Punch would tinsistupon the swizzie-stick being substituted foir
Ihe walnut table, as the type of Canada's ingenuitv and resources.
li connexion wilth the above suggestion, mnuich inlteresting
lifrmation was clicited during an inqniyi recently instituted

bv Puc, as to hie c t'ls and capabilities of the instrument
r ferred to. Mr. Fitzcocktail, whose portrait is given in the
ainiexed cit, gave his evidence as follows:

Is now fortv-two years of age but, owing to free indulgence
in whiskey cocktails, has fiequently passed for seventy-five.
Considers this an advaitiiage, as it gives hin a standing in
societ v. on the score (or rather three score and five) of antiquity,
which he con ld never liope otieirwise to aitain lo, without the
tronible of living up to il. Is t hinner in the legs, in proportion
to his unusuially large girth, thani any body else he ever met.

His nose, also, is redder than the noses of more abstemious men ;
and although bis head is nearly bald, yet be is happy to say
what iair is left upon il is greyer and more lankey than that
with which the human head is generally adorned. Once had
a steady hand, and despised himself for it. Il is impossible for
a man with a steady hand to keep the sugar in his drink in a
proper state of suispension, while carrying it to bis mouth.
Believes that lie owes nuchu to the " weaxon used
for pounding the sugar.-but still more to swizzle-stick. Thîinks
that, as an article of commerce, the latter instrumirent would be
a matter of considerable Iîucre to lihe country, and of incalculable
benefit to mankind ai large. Knows that FatIher Matltew came
to Ainerica'with an eve to this, and tbat le is ai present super-
inltendtiing a plantation of sw'Izzle-sticks soine where in Virginia.
Einigrated tu iis coulintry when very young, because he read
that whiskey was tIo be had for leu pence a gallon. las no
relations. They all died of delirium tremiens. Hlas Lad iat
disorder himself, and at thiis monent sees a dragon coming in ai
thie stove-pipe bole,, and knows that il is coming for him.
What business has that old snake

Ilere Mr. Fitzcocktail beeaime violent, and had to be removed
in a eab. Subsequently others were exaniîed ; and the com-
biuned testiîmony of all completely upset the black walut table,
leaving the swizzle-s' iek " alone in ils glIory," as the proper
and true representative of Canada, aI the approaching contest.
Putnch, therefore, hopes that proper measures will at once be
taken; and a deputaution of "muddlers" selected, for the pur-
pose of conveying the Swizzlc-stick of Canada to ils high
destination ai the meeting of Nations,

vERY STRANGE.

Colonel Prince is saitd to know himself; and yet no man ha3
SO completely forgoit linself.
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WHAT JOHN PRINCE MUST BE DRIVING AT.

To be appointed Gamekeeper-General of the new Republi, so that

he nay go hawking witi tho Aeirican Eagle.





PUNCH IN CANADA.

A VISION.

Punch saw a revel in a dream-
It was a gorgeous scene-

The shliiniig gold and glittering gems,
Were eibleins of a queen.

The revellers wore the robe that erst,
Had decked the buried great,

As though they bad gone down to the tomb,
And robb'd them of their state.

But there was 'mid that gorgeons crowd,
An old and childish man,

The revels splendour only made,
His cheek appear more wan ;

None seem'd to mark his presence there,
None heard lis feeble toie,

And 'mid the joyous revellers
Poor Prince--he stood alone.

The loyal cup that graced the board,
With gemis was studded o'er,

A priceless goblet, fit to hold
The priceless wine it bore:

The recreant man just clasped the cup,
Then loosed it from bis bold

And said, " O God! what joy is there,
For every drop's worth gold."1

Old Time had worked most manfully,
That feast to furnish forth,

And ait hîad, like a robber forced,
Her riches from the earth.

The foolish man gazed wistfully;
How throbb'd his bursting heart!

As thus lie spake " I've cast away
The life-blood of ny heart."

A low-born man, in home-spun dressed,
Looked at poor Prince and laughed,

He raised the wine-cup to bis lips,
And took a hearty draught.

" Would I mighit taste !" the traitor cried,
" And then I shonid not die ;"

The man passed on ; his honest laugh
Mocking the driv'llers cry.

The pageant passed-the noonday's sun
Sione on the revellers' sleep,

It glared into the old man's room-
lits slumtber was more deep.

The loyal ; was on bed of stiaw,
With sweet content o'erspread.

The traitor ; on his bed of down,
Was ghastly as the dead.

PUNcH S DREAM.

The other niht we had a dream. We thought we saw a
caterpillar trying to spit at a sutbeam. We woke and found
John Prince, plaint John Prince: Jolt Prince the Eiglisi
Gentleman, squirting ink at his native land and her institutions ;
and eulogizing the land of bowie-knives and bunknum. Punch
wished hie had never woke.

LOWER CANADIAN CON.

What number in French expresses a visit paid by a gentleman
to bis father's sister ? Saw his aunt ? (Soixante.)

PUNCi'S OWN.

Why is a widow just married like my inex-bles ? Because
she's re-paired.

Why is " Punch's own pun" like wine made liot ? Because
it's a mull.

CLIENTS VnRsas' LAWYERS.
Looking into the chronicles of the past, titis is, perhaps, a

greater cau se tban aii yet recorded in the books. England's
brightest legal lumninari never gave judgment in a weightier,
graver case than tliat i which the lawyer-cleated and lawyer-
ridden people of Canada call upon their statesmen and their
judges to decide. It involves the interests of every man, wo-
man, and child in the United provinces. Tie spirit of truth, of
justice, and of lumianity, is invoked to decide against the law-
yers. Let us take a siiigle one of their victims.

What a nilserable tatterdernalion is the plaintiff! Look at bis
shrunk and withered anatormy. 'lie dishonest or the grasping
lawyer lias him in lis clutches. Daily hauger bas pinched his
bloodless cheek, and utter weariness of spirit bas bliglhted the
very look of man. lie is as if of God forsaken, wrigging help-
lessly in thie ieshes of the evil one. 'ite earth--the magnificent
and prodigal earth, is spread as one wide banquet for the mouth
of man : aiid the lawyer-striken paragon of animals looks with
glazinîg eye and whiteiiiig lips upoin the feast, forbidden to sit
down aind eat by lis plundcer-gorged master.

The plaintiff is upoi the floor of hie court, lie humbly petitions
that punishment shall be meted out to the legal-swindler who
bas deprived him of lis ail, the proceeds of bis daily toil, and
bas cast him naked upon the world, destittite alike of lodging,
food and raiment. The evidence of bis wrongs is in his withered
gbastlv face, and the rags that hanlg about him, bis witnesses,
bis careworn, haggard wife and children, the puny, stunted
offspring of despairiiig vant; creatures made prematurely old
by daily misery, for whon the earth lias no one pleasant place,
but all is barrenness. Tie plaintlif--poor wrftch !-sues, of
course, in formuapauoeris. God hielp lis case.

The deferidant employs for his counsel that very learned
lawyer, Dr. Marmmon. What a prosperous, full flushed face
he lias ! How ignominiious does the plaintiff look! how vast
his insolence-appearing and pleading agrainst stci an advocate.
The very toues of the plaititlf's voice condemn himr, whilst the
tongue of the learned Doctor-oh! it hath brotght down angels
fron their starry homes,to soil and stain themscives with earthly
dirt. But does Mammon revile and bully the plaintiff lie has
robbed? Does be call him idler, reprobate! Dues he learnedly
contend, that wliatever may be lthe paieness of the plaintiff's
face, such pallor is altogether cunniingly assumed-that his
rags are not rags-that lis children are .the very imps of rosy
revelry ? Oh, no! Mamon lias givein up that line of defence.
Mamrion has becone teiider-hearted. le cries out against the
ingratitude of the plaintiff wlio was plundered for bis good. lie
pulls out his snowy liaiidkeichief, lie applies it to lis eyes, and
outweeps crocodile at lte black-ieartediess of the mant he bas
swindled. 'lie plaintiff was already ruined when he got hold of
hin-he was in the iud-he ol pIluged iiii a litile deeper.
Hie adimts the case is hard-very lard ; but the plaintiff lias no
busiiess.in court-hlie court cau Io iiothiig foi iim. Mammon
bas sympatliy, deep syinpathy-only le-s deep than his
breeches pockets, for the plaintiff; and therefore in the excess
of sucl feeling lie advises the plaintiff to return to his cellar
(if lie lias oe,) and gather lis vife ai t children about him, and
since they must ail starve, let hirm boit the door, and famish in
quiet so as not to disturb the neighbours.

Delivered of this advice, Dr. Mammon feels himself as a
good christian atgel, and <oes home to revel in the luxuries of
titis world, purlchased witi the plunder of the needy, the widow
and the orpians.

RATHIER T'OTHER.

The " Clear-Grit" organs assure us that although Malcolm
Cameron has quitted the Ministry, he nevertheless has the
greatest regard for the Cabinet as it stands. This is like the
gentleman who always expressed the most devoted affection for
his w'ife, yet alvays swore that no power on earth should make
him live under the saute roof with lier.

To Correspondents.-Punch cannot admit into his coluins
the joke about Noah being the first purveyor of provisions, be-
cause be took Ilam into the ark.
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AN OLI) SONG, NEWLY APPLIED.

Dedicated, without pernission, to Malcoln Camneron, Esquire.

Believe me, if all those contemptible lies
You uttered so boldly one day,

Were smashed iii an hour by crushing replies,
Like cobwebs brushed out of the way;

You still would continue to speak and to write,
Let them prove that you lie as they will,

Round the tree of retrenchment your venoinous spite
Will coil itself, serpent like, still.

'Tis not, while " clear grits" of the press are your own,
And your slander is met by a cheer,

That the falsehood and spleen of your words can be known,
Which time will but render more clear;

For the man w-ho by habit lies often forgets,
And himself contradicts at the close,

As the wise politician will vote, when he sets,
Against all that he said wlien he rose.

THE STATE OF THE STREETS.

Our effort to throw the liglit of civilization and reason over
the darkness of the Annexationists has been successful; but our
triumph over the obstinacy of the Government and the Corpo-
ration will not be complete till we have paved the way for the
progress of the human race, which is now obliged to walIk up
to its knees in mud for want of the roads and footpathts beisig
properly attended to. The pass from the City Hall and the
Bee-hive to the Government-House and the western frontier, On
the one hand, and to the bridge of the Don, on the other, is a
sort of Pontine marsh in miniature. The passage is exceedingly
dangerous; and, indeed, has been compared to the Goodwin
Sands; for it is very possible that a nursery maid startig with
a cargo of children may flounder on the frightful flats and nud
shoals of this barbarous city. The authorities met the other
day at the City Hall Pump to consider what- was to be doue ;
and one of the body being unahimously called to the spout, lie
held foith with copious eloquence for nearly a quarter of an hour.
If was ultimately agreed to oflèr to buy the hea(is of the Annex-
ationist par y, at the price of old lumber, and lay thiem dowi as
far as they would go instead of pavement, by way of experi-
ment. It being considered this must be the tougihest material
of which a road could be constrnicted.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

Much interest is at present excited among the patrons of field
sports, by the anticipated grand national Cricket match which
is about to corne off betweenî the Annexationists and all Englaid
clubs.

The merits of the players on both. sides have given rise to
great discussion. The Annexation party seemn certain of vic-
tory, and do not iesitate backing themselves, at very coisiderable
odds, to run up a inuch greater score than their opponents. Both
"sets" have been in active training, and a report just received
from Sherbrooke speaks in the igihest terns of tie nasterly
manner in which the Annexation players iu that coutiy de-
livered their underhand balls, and bowled out the opposite
players. The measure of the ground, it is believed by Punch,
will be taken on the " protection" principle. Ben liolmes, of
Montreal, handles the balis at starting, and H. B. Wilisoni will
act as his longstop; while Sanborrn, the Sherbrooke player, and
Colonel Prince are marked down as the outscouts, and it is
believed they are capital boys to keep tIse garne alive according
to the true go-a-head principles. The all England party are
very sweet on Sir Allan McNab, thougl his opponents lold hii
very cheaply, as in the last match, betweeii tise Conservative
and Destructive Clubs, when lus side had the mnings, they
scored nothing but a few bye-balls and overthrows, notwith-
standing the length of time it took before the Destructives could
manage to stir their stumps. It is thouglht the heavy pressure
of 2 per cent. duty on corn will cripple a good manly of the
fielders; but nevertheless, those most interested i the gane
declare they will hobble on while they have a leg to stand upon.

Lord Elgin inîsists on remaining ils Canada, that le miay be
on the ground, wien, like most Scotchmnen, lie xill be on the

look out for any good catch from either side.
pitched for the people and the people will be
all the players at every available opportuniity.

A tent will be
pitched into by

GREAT INVENTION.

It is confidently asserted that an ærial annexation conpany has
been formed at Detroit, and that they have applied to the gallant
Col. Prince for assistance. Punch thinks that the advice of the
gallant Colonel cannîsot be much depended on, seeing that his
experience seems to have been acquired in losing the wind
instead of raisinsg it: althougi from the manlner in which he
lias latelv beei engagel in building castles in the air, he may
possibly furnish the conpany with some account of the scafol d-
in and materials that he employs; although if punch might
advice tie company, ie vould say that Colonel Prince is not
competent to take ainy part in an eriel scheme, his undertakings
iavinsg invariably fallen to the ground.

BROAD HINTS.

To Loin ELc.IN.-Thie mail-steamers, across the atlantic,
will shortIy commence their weekly trips.

To FRENCHE M.P.P's.-Upper Canadians don't understand
youir miother tongue.

To CALEB HoPKINs.-An abridgment of Murray's English
Gramismar may be had cheap at any of the booksellers.

To MINIsTERS.-Annexation vill secure to the Church of
England the possession of the Clergy Reserve and the Rectory
Ei dovimsenits.

To :\NNEXATIoNIsTs.- Read Lord John Russell on " peaceful
separation."

To -rl E Pu su ic.-Punch in Canada sells himself at fourpence
a copy, or a yearly contribution of fifteen shillings.

CHARACTER NO OBJECT.

We presusne that Lord Elgin in liis own household, whenever
lie is iirinsg a new servant, always studiously enquires whether
ie has a '" goodi character from lus last place." We only wish,
whsii he is engaging a servant for the public, he would exercise
the same discretion. If a question to the above effect had only
been put to a certai s Comm issioier of the Board of Works, who
has laiely been taken into service, we are sure the gentleman
would have been told to suit hiiself with a place elsewiere.

LADIES FAsHION FOR EVEL

A ierry good morning while nmakiig the tea,
A face full of smiles and a breast tull of glee;
A iand ever open to charity's call:
A heart for your frieuds, and a welcoime for all.
Kind vords for your iseiglibours who'vc nothing to fear
Froin the scandal, alas! to nost woien dear.
Let tiese be your fashiions-nor be anxious to roam
Fron the place youî look bsest ii--your own happy home.

MODESTY AGAIN.

We undet stand tiat the Ion. Malcolm Cameron has forwarded
an illustrated copy of his celebrated speech, at Nelson, to the
reigsning Sultan Of Turkey, with a very appropriate preface and
dedication froim the celebrated pe of the Solonie editor of the
Prorincialist, by whsoii this great work has been revised and
corrected. The lon. Malcoln Cameron, true to luis reciprocity
prinîciples, merely requests that the Sultan will be good enough
to forward hin in return for this astoiishing literary effort, one
pipe of the " Sublime Porte" he lias heard so much about.

i F.RF, l1 wI\SDoM IN DOING NOTHING.

Statesnein have generally been distinguished for their " savoir
Jaire ; the Baldwii-Lfonstaiie statesnien are distinguished for
their saroir rien fa ire.


